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YORK NEWS 
SAM SNODGRASS 
S. c : BANKRUPTS 
TELL STRANGE 
STORY IN COURT. 
Nobody's Busmen. 
-By GEE McGEE. One-man Farming—Plant* No Cotton but Has Four or Five 
Hundred Hen*—Rotates Crops. 
*. The "following: article f r o m t the 
January issue of Successful f a r m -
ing would indicate tfiat some peo-
ple can bo touecessful^ in one-man ' 
fa rming: - . 
Lee Newton, Green c6unty, Mis-
souri farmer, operates his 78-acre 
fa rm without hired Kelp. He 
works fewer hours than the aver-
age farmer, yet he has turned in * 
nice profit each year since he has 
owned it. 
In order to keep the fa rm work 
f r o m piling (i» a t certain seasons 
tie grows a variety of crops which-
allow a wide spread in cultivating 
and harvesting them. In l?26*he 
had 10 acres of wheat ori.whicK he 
sowed red clover, 17 acres of corn, 
12 acyes of oats; <12 acres of soy-
* b e a ^ l . 1 (JFaJjwi~ Gf re iT clover t n d 
10 acres in orchard grass> pasture. 
The remaining acre contains the 
fa rm buildings, while the poultry 
houses, especially the brooder 
houses which are moved about, 
dverlap tfie other fields. l 
Four very choice Jersey .cows 
are milked and the cream checks 
amount to about 11.50 a day in 
addition tb what crean^and but ter 
is u r t d on . the farm. The, skim-
milk goes for - chicken and pig 
feed. From 300 to 400 white leg-
horn hens are kept,- the cafe <ff 
which falls mostly to Mrs. Newton. 
Three percheron mares yfUrnish 
•{he fa rm power. ' Ordjnarily a 
two-horse team j s a l l j h a t is need-
ed. and the odd mare is sh i f t ed 
about so that each»one receives an 
equal amount of rest. Then, when 
needed, Newton has a three-horse, 
team, for the sprfrig harrow, the 
binder, p * rising plow and vari-
ous work that calls for more.pow-
<y. A light coupe serves a* both 
pleasure car and delivery truck for , 
the cream and eggs. 
At a glance that is Newton's 
program. It will be si?en/ J J i a t , 
* while he has pianned to distiTbute 
' bis"work: over the year as much as 
possible, he has also befriended 
I J\Is soil. -Red clover and soybeans 
ark.-regular _cropa_wlttl him. The 
fields, while not of uniform size, 
a re rotated—corn, 'soybeans, oatsv 
wheat and clover. In.. addition, 
the orchard prass pasture is chang-
ed every four or five yeqnr.anrf 
. t ha t field takes* its place in the ro-
tation while the thinnest soil is 
needed to pa£ure grass. yThe sta-
" b l e m a n u r e , is-hauled to-tbe wheal 
* field during winter .in .order to 
' boost the young clover" > f e . * t t . 
Large Sum. of M a n . ; by Saying 
rrwi. Lo.t G.mbling, 
Columbia—Detail^flf the losing 
of $(51,000 in a scries of hStting 
adventures-'were d i a l e d by Char-
les Chaplin, of,ColuiSlh!a?"one at. 
the partners of the-'Carolina Shoe-
Company, bankrupt, . When Chap-
lin testified at the first meeting of 
creditors of . hi* concern,. , which 
was held yesterday and the day be-
fore in' the office of the referee , .H. 
N. Edmunds. 
' Chaplin, .who triiced'.his loswe* 
sW[f by step, told t h e referee thai 
upon finding that their assets were 
$03,000 less *hiln they thought. 
he and his brother. M. Chapli/i. de-s 
cided on speculation as a means 
of recovery. 
The first bet, aniTthfTtrsr iSSs . 
came on the Dempsey.-Tunney 
fight and when Gene won it cost 
the brothers exactly, $15,000. 
Charlie Chniilin went to^ 'hi ladel-
phiii, he testified, carrying with 
him the large amount af terward* 
wagered on the fight.. On the train 
he met up with a mtm^rom West 
Rock Hill,-Jan. 29—Rock HiD 
today Was / viewing the havoc 
wrought b y the worst fire to vl i i t 
this city in 20 yerfrs. 
Klamcs which broke out a t 1:36 
o'clock this mornirir le f t in their 
ke f o u r virtually des t royed ' 
i fy re buildings in the hear t of the 
business district with an aggregate ' 
loss of f rom »iq0,000 to $125,000. 
These figures were - as a conserva-
S tor . s C u l t . d . 
'The stocks and buildings of the 
J . 1.. Phillips Drug company, the 
Keck fllill Drug company, Cloud 
Dry Goods company and the Man-
hat tan cafe were ' virtually com-' "Well, Mr. Editor." said Sam 
Snodgrass as he paid his subscrip-
tion for ten years, "I sees, whar 
Uie South Curlina Insurance Com-
fnissione^4&-^one also' comc oul 
and told the legislature that they 
could add more tax and so forth to 
the insurance companies , doing 
business here in South Carolina 
and git more tax money that way. 
Mr. Editor, I don't see nothing to 
this argument at all. If you* taxes 
insurance companies more then 
they will, raise their ra tes and us 
folks what carries insurance*will 
have to pay more and io the end 
the peoplg will be a paying'Uu-
tax. Yes. sir, some folks, h a s y i 
great way of trying to beat the 
devil around the .stump and it is 
surprising how big fools some of 
these' politicians think the people 
is. They jus t seem to think that 
they call advance an idea and thf 
public, will" jus t aWallow. it .as 
great stuff, bot ua folks back at 
f,Tr!TTp-tti.beginnintf l<> think and all 
this JiereSnake-believe stuff* hain't 
gittin* nowhere. 
"Lota : uv Sulks is always starch-
ing for some way to, find a. shorter 
distance .between two points 
than a straight line but 
there hain ' t . no *such an-
imal. .This here insurance com-
missioner and that there; comptrol-
ler general- what wanta « lax an 
hydro-electric power, seems to 
think that .some simple hocus-po-
cus of words " w i l l suspend the 
laws of economies and that mon y 
.can be picked out of the air bal 
your Cncle Samuel is here to tell 
you that when you raises money 
for taxes, regardless of the man-
ner in which it is raised, that ' the . 
people has got to pay, - No 
llamage to the stock of the Rock 
Mill Drug company was .pe t a t 
$20,000. ntid l.> tha.building (it ap-
proximately $15,000; to the J . L. 
Phillips Drug company stock a t 
$18,000. and to the building a t 
$15,000*. to the building owned by 
Mrs.' C. R. 'London and occupied 
by the Cloud Dry Goods company 
at $15,000, while the stock was a 
total loss, the management declin-
ing to make an est imate; and td 
the. building owned by Dr. J . B. 
Johnson and occupied by the Man-
ha t t an cafe , at -aW>ut $6,000 with 
the additional loss of furnishings 
and equipmeilt. 
Caught ID Cafe. 
Answering a general alarm a t 
1:20 o'clock, ' firemen found the 
Humes from the rear of the Man-
hat tan cafe, where the fire orig-
inated, supposedly from the stove, 
caught in a powerful draught 
which bor<- tliem to the rear of the 
ltcfck Hill Drug company, where a 
large supply of paints, turpent ine 
and similar highly combustible 
stocks were ignited. t 
A series of explosions, apparent-
ly f rom these containers, hamper-
ed file work and added fuel to the 
already roaring flames. The ex-
plosions, however, caused no dam-
age or in jury in other respects. 
A dozen -or more lines of hose 
failed to penetrate to the real 
source of the fire and for upwards 
place to bet and a f t e r registering, 
at a 'prominent hotel, he took a 
taxi Tor the 4>. dnd T. club, which 
spelled out meant the Dempsey 
and Tunpey club. There he saw 
bookmakers and $15,000 was plac-
ed on Jtick. ' 
"Wh/n the fight was over, Chap-
lin returned to Columbia, and he 
and Bis brother decided to specu-
late more, and consequently Char-
ily Chaplin took $25,000—New 
Yot&exchnnge secured froin jvith-
drawals of $7.0(J0 and $18,000— 
anil wpnt to New York; where he 
got the checks" cashed. At the 
Pennsylvania hote l he met a man 
.who took him to an apar tment on 
Riverside Drive, where in three 
and a half hours, ho snid, he lost it 
all. Stud poker and faro were She 
games at this- place, and he" pick-
ed faro. Chaplin.came home and 
soon had $10,000 more with which 
he returned to New -York, this 
time doing his betting at ah apart-
ment on Pifty-scventh street. It 
was*the same story, he said, so 
aga in , he returned to Columbia. 
Still another- effort was made to 
recover losses With result that 
$11,000 more, he testified, was 
lost lit faro. . 
The Carolina-Shoo -compiijiy% a. 
partnership of 'C . Chaplin and Si. 
Chaplin, m a d e , a general assign* 
ment to creditors which resulted 
SOUTH LEADS THE 
NATION IN UNITED 
JEWISH CAMPAIGN. 
Dlock-of Achievement Comprising 
T .xa l , * Oklahoma. Arkansas. 
- Mississippi, Alabama and Ken-
tucky—"Ov.r th« Top" Reports 
From Other Sections. 
The South ^ f l ^ l e r i d s all other 
sections of the country in number 
of states "over the top" in the 
United Jewish Campaign, accord-
ing. to a -s ta tement -yes te rday _l>y. 
David.-A- Brown, .national chair-, 
man, announcing results of-rcccnt 
local drives in the various states 
as reported to the national head-
quarters i,f tile c;imp:iik*n in Xe« 
York. Mississippi Just reported 
over the r.oal of its" $50,000 quo-
la, is the latest to be added to the 
ar ray of Southern states thut have 
successfully concluded their ef-
fort , with pledging of the ful l 
quotas assigned to them - in the 
Vaisinfi*of the $25,000,000 nat ion-
^ f u n d . which is t o be used as an 
••ovefaqas^hoit ' ' for 'relief »ndVe-
construStfon in .the tragically des-
tituted Jewish communities1 of 
inst overwhelming odds, mak-
•dishcyirteningly slow progress 
iin the flames advanced to the 
eshold of the National Union 
nk, which also Jjouses the Equit-
.. i jr.. a--,,-,. . '-. . gociet% offices 
l ather private offices, but they 
re beaten back jrjtli s t reams of 
(Continued tin back page.) 
make 'up for. the* two grain crops 
. .. grown . in.- succession, oats and 
— - w j i e n t 
Incomes easy for Newton to be 
a good, fa rmer , It seems. When1 
we visited him, he was breaking 
ground for wheat and the weather 
\ w a s dry. Tb® heavy three-horse 
. team with Jit'w, point on the rid-
i . ing f l o w was f u m i n g l i e . soil to a 
4.. good depth, ground the field was 
a strip of, pulveriied ground and 
. a t one corner was the drag where 
Newton had lef t it "the af ternoon 
before."*. And while we talked he 
S hitched" f rom the plow and. pre-
' pared io drag the soli he had plow-
* ed that doy. "Breaks up' the clod|, 
• p re se rxes i^ha t Utile moisture, is 
in the ground *n(l makes working 
la te r much eksier," remarked" New-
states o f ' t h e S o « t h , Mr. /Brown 
..announced, now constitute a solid 
block »l achifyenlont comprising 
Texas, Oklohoma, Arkartsfts, Mis-
sissippi, Alabama and Kentucky, 
anil about to extend through TAi-. 
nessee. which is within $12,006 of 
its $125,000 objective. 
when (he concern was adjuifged 
bankrupt, the matter was referred 
to the referee. James Karr h.1.-
been appointed trustee. 
• The testimony o f \ h e hojivy bet-
t ing losses came out at fli« first 
meeting of the ijrcditors when th t , 
h a n k f t i p t s j p i r e ' e x a m i n e d as to 
17,000 PkEDCED TO"USE 
- p N l i Y ' P t l R E B R E D SIRES. 
COURT REFUSES 
TO B A R . P U B t l C . 
S .egcr S tand , by Decision In 
Browning C . . . I D . f e n . . O p . n . f , 
Attack To'day. / 
White, plains', Y., Jan. 30— 
Hearings in the s u i t ' a n ^ counter 
suit of Edward W. Browning, 62-
yeai>old_rcaFV(ute mMKand his 
I G-year-o!^h . l^ridc, -^ the n u m e r 
France's (Peaches) Heertin, will 
continuo to.Jie public. 
Supreme Court Jdstice Seegerv 
before whom the actions are being 
tried, announced today, tha t h ^ . 
will sliind on hj«-dcclsion" of l a s j , 
week that the trial. Involving sen-
sat ional accusations, will bc -heW- ' 
3 HURT, 2 NEAR DEATH, 
IN MOVrE FIRETAN1G; 
Bayonne, N. J... * Jan . . 30—-A 
shower, of plaster .falling fpom the 
ceiling, c o m b i n g withV>slfout of 
"f i roC by one ot 'jOO persons ifi 
the audicncc nl the Strand theatre, 
caused n pniiic resulting in the in-, 
jury .of . three persons, today'." 
Michael Tor<tllo, 3 ^ his wife 
imd J_3-ycar-old daughter,-: were 
knocked down r.nd t r a m j l W . y A t 
Ilrtyonne hospital, doctoiVif tared 
the .man and girl h*d-concaasii;ii 
of the bralni;~MeK Tdreno shlfer , 
ed shock. * . •' " i s 
^The' last reportvof progress in 
livestock' Improvement under tho 
systematic VBetter .SirGC-BeUer 
Stock? plan bondufl jd by the Bu-
reau of (\nim:il Industry, of the 
United. Slates/IJepartment of Ajfe 
jerds-ahd 
Asked fo rtylement /-oncern-
n&mjn t i - -o f re-
r i m s v o r g a n i u t i o n s 
LIIUV L.iv yuu^ofitttt-newspaper re-
porters be-barred f rom the hear-
ing}. Jus t ice Seeger-declarwJ 
"a t t end ing - to the case and dot; 
reading the papers." 
When the trial-iii rtvimtd herej 
The outstanding achievement 
during the calendar year in the 
better-sires c*t»paign was the sttc-
cess of Union-county, Kentucky, 
in eradicating all grade and scrub 
bulls, thereby being th<!~TH*tv 
countjr in the Cnlted States to 
achicve th\s much -sought distinc-
tion. . 
. Persona participating »in . the 
campaign' receive-* suitably en-
grossed certificate of, recognition 
and also, on request, an attractive 
barn sign entitled "Purebred 
S i r e s t i c l u s i v e l i l l ^ ' ^ S ^ T H i s . 
Farm." I t is htliogrtphed On' 
heavy weather-proot / cardboard 
and resembles , a jtnltni U b l e r 
Fu r th i r details concerning the 
conduct and progres^o.f the wojk 
may be obtainejl-froiD cbtjnty ag-
ricultural_^£ents dc_{rom the Bu-
reau-Of Aniipaf Industry, United 
S ta tes Department of Agriculture, 
Washington, D; C. 
side of t h e i a s e will lie presented 
m KluHLatuf testimony given last 
rfeek t y his yite apd/Witnesses 
for her. . 
. browning 's at torneys announc-
i^Kthey will seek to show that 
^Peafchcs" is in her twenties in-
stead (Of her teens. Last Wed-
nesday, Sirs. Browning's laWyer 
introduced, an "uncertified birth 
certificate showing that she was 
1.0. • ' 
' Thi; testimony of "Peaches" l a < 
week was ioiSfld"<f\ lo show th»t 
THE CHESTER NEWS 
ing system that makes »•>•« 
machines of the aort hard to 
handW. 
Unlike most men of saunulle 
imagination, Browning from hla 
eari iut day* waa suc<waaful, not 
only Tin hla Inventions, but In 
placing them where they would do 
the moat good or harm. 
In order to Scut court coata. 
nounted policemen in Parla will 
.now not only arr«»t trnHlc-lnw 
violators but will alto assess the 
fine and coHect immediate pay-
COTTON COTTON OUTLOOK ' 
- ' NOT ENCOURAGING. 
- 'is REPORT MADE. 
C U S T O M h a t c h i n g : - ' , 2 0 , -
OOQ'-egg -capac i ty r e s e r v e d 
f o / h ' a t c h i n g se rv i ce t o f a r m -
e r s of C h e s t e r c o u n t y . Baby . 
. ch icks , N e w t o w n B r o o d e r s . 
M e o ' s P o u l t r y Supp l i e s , P u t -
n a m B r o o d e r s , F l e x o G l i f c s . 
• A c o m p l e t e s e r v i M j ^ P o u j -
t r y m e n a t t h e C H E S T B J t 
H A T C H E R Y , N e w W>jte-
• rideBuilding, Ches te r*©. ? • 
Blacksmith urtlata 
make landscapes and 
of the i an iune ta l th 
[ A Purely Vegetable TonlD| 
In UM Nearfy SO Yean 
I Sold Everywhere 
Paint Your Auto 
$15.00 Up 
Pyroxliri finish is the very latest in automobile paint 
We have recently installed high class, equipment/ ana 
have given our Mr. Hood Worthy a factory .course in 
' painting iars. f 
We can supply nine standard colors in popular 
shades, with two-tone if desired. 
• Low Cost-$15~fpr open cars and $20 for closed cat> 
We will be glad to quote prices for painting other 
than Ford cars also. ^ 
With this new manner of painting5 cars we can make 
deKvery of the. complied paint job in two days, wtfh 
the appearances of a pew car just from the factory; • 
EACH SUBSCRIBER to The 
Cheater Newe haa the privilege of 
taking a Travel Accident Insur-
ance poljcy for only *1.00 addi-
tional oer year. -Considered ' thp 
cheapest' and best accident-insur-
ance for the money on the market. 
Ask about this offer. «f • 
CEDAR STOVE WOOD AND 
. KINDLING. 
l j „ . Two-Hort. Wagon Load.. 
Stove wood sawejl. -in stove 
lenitfisi JCTlTpcr load aep'crca: 
Smaller wood for "kindling fires. 
*2.® per load, delivered. 
. .Leave orderaat— • 
PRYOR SERVICE STATION. 
Phone 3021 
' or R -A . OLIPHANT, Thone 522. Chester, S. C. 
RASTAD 4 RASTAD 
Chiropractor* 
P. S. C. Gradual**' 
Office. 
Agurs Boil'ding 
Hr.l 10-12 A. M„ and 2-5 P. M. 
^ . . n lng . 
Monday, W.dn. .d .y and F«day. 
• . 7-8 P- W. 
Otherwise by appointment 
Outside C.l l .given- prompt at-
THE SECOND WEEK^OE^UR FEBRUARY 
Clearance Salt 
Now Going on. 
' ~ Big reductions on 
BED ROOM, LIVING ROOM 
' and 
/ DINJN6 ROOM FURNITURE 
Russian -Symphonic, thoi 
BASILE K I B A L C H I C H , d i r ec to r . 
AUDITORIUM 
.> C h e s t e r , S . C. 
Y o u , w i l l l i a v e t o v i s i t o u r s t o r e t o r e a l i z e t h e . r e a l 
w e a r e n o w o f f e r i n g ^ -
Parker-Gardner 
A late femininfc fad In Paris Js | 
the tinting of the" finger nails in ; 
bands of three colon.' 
^_Ui« Citizens B^nk • and Trust 
Company, of Rock HiU. failed to 
open its doors, last Saturday night 
for business.and ^-notice Was tack* 
cd-'on-'the dopr>pf- the-institution. 
It is said that representatives of 
the state bank examiner's • office 
took charge of the institution yes-
terday and will attempt to clarify 
the hanks affairs. 
'Officials of the bank have mnde^ 
no. public statenieht but it is .un-
derstood that the decision to close 
the bank'was the result of '"fro-
zen" assets of the bank. The bank 
has a capital ami surplus of. about 
$170,000. • "... 
N Officers of .the'bank are: J. W 
O'Neal, president; D,C. Johnston, 
vice-president; W. R. Armstrong, 
Vice-president !>n«l John R. Shur, 
Mr. Hanna, Pr . . id .nl 
. Hifhw.y A..oei.tio 
Chaitar Men Abou 
lion Plan for Che.K 
Tell, of Danish PI. 
Mr. R. E. Hanna, preeident of 
the Calhoun Highway association, 
«as in Chester last evening' and 
addressed the Board of Directors 
and a.-few others, with reference 
to a colonization plan for .the sec-
tion between Chester and Broad 
; iver, on the Calhoun Higlfway. 
Mr. H«rtna went into 'detail as to" 
present agricultural conditions 
and told i.f the "wonderful manner 
of farming as practicejL-by the 
Danes in Denmark, where ten 
i^res "is conslfcered a "good-sized 
farpi. Every farm product iii 
Denmark, said Mr. Hanna, is sold 
under the co-oporatlve plan, qual-
ity being the prime object in Dan-
ish farming. 
Mr. Hanna told of the McRea. 
^.Ionization ncur Wilmington, 
which is one of the greatest and 
most successful colonizations in 
this section of the country. Mr. 
•McRea became interested in the 
matter and put a million dollars 
behind the proposition and near 
Wilmington today is to be found 
the most progressive farming in 
the United.. States, ;'oiie farmer 
there having sold J2.000 worth Tif 
lettuce from an acre of ground. 
In this colonization'will be found 
Danes, Poles, Chinese,-etc. The 
. trt'ojiQn . pf. .thjs. has 
meant jnuclTto the entire, Wil-
The News' understands that 
while the depositors of the insti-
tution" will'lie greatly" inconven-
ienced for the present the majori-
ty of them feAthll t in course . of 
time they will »etWr*_greater part, 
if-not all, of their raonc^' -
A telegram was received at the 
Chamber of Commerce yesterday 
from Mr. L. H. Lewis, marketing 
specialist with ' Clcmson Coljege 
stating that a poultry car would 
be through Chester on Tbo -Sea-
board Railroad on Friday, Feb-
ruary lMh. Tfiis car will be at the 
Seaboard Station 'from 8 o'clock 
A. M. until 5: o'clock P. M. on 
that -date and -will. huv,,poultry, 
geese, ducks, turkeys and guineas 
in any quntities. 
The prices for that shipment 
will bk> as follows: 
Colored Hens, 23c 
Leghorns '• 20c 
Roosters • 10c 
Stags 15c 
Ducks 20c 
Geese. - 13c 
Broilers 28c 
No. 1 Turkeys 30c 
No. 2 Turkeys 25c 
Guineas, each 35c 
Another car will be run over the 
Southern Railroad' about March 
first, it was stated. -
THEY ARE GOOD LOOKING. 
The new Spring Emerson and Stetson Hats at 
W y l i e ' s 
YCXUR 
OWN 
HOME 
movers in the cneation and build-
ing of the Calhoqn Highway asso-
ciation. which is iow nraamg com-
pletion, all' o f , the /fond being 
practically Uni ted /and with the 
contemplation of tn«._erection of 
two bridges tllts ^ a r A h e entire 
route Jwill be Jinishel. when the 
road Is entirely teopJiiletfcd it will' 
greatly shonjn-lhe district- from 
Eastern - 'points' to \ AtIfnta 
and Augusta and is e x p e n d to 
develop a large amount of traffic 
through this section. 
As the Calhoun Highway nears 
completion those who have been 
instrumental its building are be. 
coming interested in getting the »ing lands alorlg the route r 'a high state of fertilization with a happy and contented farm-
ing class.- It is. well known that 
the middle-western farmer enjoys 
prosperity from a diversified agri-
culture,.namely, the cow, hog qnd 
hen. under, adverse conditions, and 
it is believed that if he can be in-
terested in coming to this section 
where we enjoy an ideal climate 
and Where we hnve' good lands" 
that he can enjoy a' greater pros-
perity if he 'will but n,dopt the 
iCoral mtft pergonal 
P a i n t Y o u r H o m e ! 
. We have 'tle^dcjd to fitter tjie paint contracting 
business u a we are jn position to give you first-class 
workmanship and thi very best in paints at reasona-
ble prions. 
It/is cheaper to paint than not to paint. Let 
us givi you-an estunntewithout cost or obligation. 
""• 'We sell it ar^l apply it. 
The states «hat comprised Hie 
Confederacy hnve 22 per cent of 
the white population of the United 
States and furnished 27 per cent 
of the officers in pie army. Virgin-
ia leads the group with one officer 
for every 3,360 of its population. 
The. newly organized music club 
held its regular monthly meeting ] 
last evening a t ' t he home of Mrs. . 
J . S. Colvin, on West End. \ | 
As the club had much business 
to attend to a large part of the ' 
evening • wjB devoted t<y this. I 
Later 'the . following short Msc-
Dowell program was presented: • 
1. "Delcrtcd", solo, Missi Edith 
Coin.-
2. From An Indian Lodge, 
violin solo, Mrs. H. S. Adams. . 
3. The Peterborough Memorial, 
sketch, Miss Nancy L. Carroll. . 
4.. Thy Beaming Eyes, solo; Mr. 
Arthur Cornwall. 
6. To A WBd Rose, chorus, 
Choral Club. 
Mrs. Wylie White accompanied 
Mrs. Adams, and Mr* J . S. Colvin, 
the choral club accompanist, play-
ed for the other numbers. 
• Plans are being, made to present 
an Old-fashlpned Concert'on the 
evening of? ' |Sbruarj 22, at the 
Presbyterian Suiiday School Build-
ing. This projpim will be given 
I in .c6stuHfe~with appropriate set-
: tings. The numbers to be given 
I will b£ announced within,the next 
f few, days.. 
'Phone 517 padsden Street 
This"Week N e w S p r i n g C o a t s a n d D r e s s -
es , b e t t e r l o o k i n g t h a n e v e r , a n d p r i c e s 
. reasonable^ 
Big sel ection of New Spiring. Coats, large 
and sh)all plaids in fur trimmed. Prices 
The^planUWg Vf ail cotton 
j r toirwtl ia^wir laftd is only'pro-
3 u / i n g X p a S of thi^year where-
arming to be a |hqjii»K_Ero^ 
positioBSt^mu'st produce some-
thing fof the~-inarkets practically/ 
that-1ndu?try must keep going the 
fall twelve months to pay divi-
dends-, and that from a business 
standpoint/farming is no, differ-
ent from manufacturing and that 
some means must be provided for 
making the. farm produce the en-
tire ycitf" instead of so'.nfe six «» 
seven months*as at present. 
Several .of those present last 
night madi; remarks as Ip the col-
onization plfin and. a motion was 
made and carried, to the »IIcct that 
Chester county' will mpke sn effort-
to become interested in thisj:oloni-
zatio'n planr which also provides 
that some one from the county vis-' 
it Denmark this summer with a 
large party" going there from vari-
ous sections of the country. . 
Best values in .New Dresses that you»have seen in a 
long time.. Material, workmanship and styles are dif-
ferent and our-prices are'lower on the ^Better things. 
Spring Dresses, v . 
AIKEN FARMER SLAIN 
IN ROW. WITH BROTHER-
'. Aiken, S, C;- fJ«n . 30—Edwatd 
Mosclov, 32, farmer, resident near 
jicre,.l<!d_-sb.°rtly afters-being: 
brought here for treatment for.-a 
gunshot wound in hia breast and 
his brother, William,- tonight was 
arrested by authorities who.charg-
e d hini with murder. 
Sheriff NolUe. Robinson said he 
had'-learned the ftooting wis a' 
climax to an .argument over-Ed-
waiM's domestic affairs in which 
tbaSfotBefs'.ehiraged at WillUte's 
home. -Both men are.promtaent in 
'Watch the Valley Grow. 
THE CHESTER NEWS 
1 is an Ecoirorfry 
as well as, a 
convenience 
RELVINATOR Eicctric Refrigeration qufekly pays for.itself JQctter, however, than its economy is its convenience. It auto-
matically maintains 1 dry, uniform, cold in 
your refrigerator, demanding no attention— 
Requiring nS replenbhing. 
' j b f g M iin• r . 
uU yu tht ait t f " K'tvinrifr fir it. 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC 
UTILITIES CO. . 
Kelvin a tor 
What's Your Program 
the New Year? 
YOU HAVE NOTHING to lose 
and everyfhingTo gain by careful-
ly examining our house furnish-1 
ings before paying .higher prices 
elsewhere. You will discover that 
the cobrtwy ofHur service is n«t 
lessened by our Ion; grices. We 
satisfy in every feature otservice 
from lowest prices to punctuality 
and/Surtesy. . 
Chester Hardware Co. 
" „The" "first gas for domestic use 
was conducted from the retorts to 
point#* of use-'through the utiliza-
tion of discarded gun garrels, of 
uhioh there was an ample supply 
•at the close- of various. European 
warn* • The barrels we're made in-
to a continuous pipe by screwing 
the ends together. 
TO BUILD '• , 
TQ REPAIR 
TOREMODEL 
RIGHT NOW is the time to repair for the build-
ing season if you have in mind $ny building work in 
1927. V > 
Don't "Poatpone It Longer. 
Lumber prices will not be any lower. Many 
people have delayed needed improvements with the 
thought that costs, may be cheap'er. They will noK. 
be." .The-longer rfpairs, are postponed the greater 
the cost. # J * . 
Aik For An Estimate Here. 
We will be pleased to gJvfyou an estimate on 
any sbrt of job, large or small. We'want to serve our 
customers and our prospective customers to thg best 
•bf our ability. * ' ~ ~ 
Care For Your Livestock. 
We have lumber suitable for hog houses, or 
that can be used for srtiall buildings to house live-
• stock; also good material for poultry houses. 
Peoples Coal Co, 
: N High Grade 
Domestic and 
Steam Coal 
Prompt Service 
and Satisfaction 
Guaranteed Lumber Company 
-YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 
0 • AND APPRECIATED. 
—l—I 
CHILDREN'S ILLS 
Arkanni Lady Say* Ske Hal 
Glenn-Abell Motor Co 
